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TUB IHTELLIQXNCKU,
Lancaster,
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k foundation for future success or foil

xo9. Tbelr work, whllo apparently end --

WftaonlybeglDnlD(j. Thoy now com-

mence the real battle of life. Themiralc
tonteatfl of college days give way to the

actual battles of lite.
It is not surprising that collcgo boys

come forth from the walls of their alma
mater, filled with belief In their own
powen and conQdent of soon making

their light Bhino before men. It is natural
and perhaps proper that they should have
such feelings. They are well informed

in classic lore , they have successfully
wrestled with the binomial theorem ;

with the philosophy of Kant and Des-

cartes they nre a3 familiar as with Uio

English alphabet ; and they enjoy noth-

ing more than to read a chapter of the
New Testament in Greek. Tlio college

graduate knows that in these possessions

he has unquestioned superiority over his
fellow citizens. And it is but natural
for him to think that when he brings hla
talents to bear upon a particular profes-

sion or business, ho will jump at once
into a superior place therein, because of
his fuller knowledge.

Not of ten will it so happen. Ho will
find that college life nnd life in the world
are vastly different. In the fierce struggle
for existence in" the world lie will see

much done and attempted that will shock
the aesthetic tastes that have been de-

veloped in college. He will find that the
best equipped man in a literary way is
rarely the best money-make- r. He will
nave many dreams shattered , many ideals
crusbeL

But let him not grow weary in his work.
He has a mental equipment that is bound
to bring him to the front, If ho will but
persevere, lie has, it his college work
was well done, laid foundations broad
and deep for a successful nnd honorable
career. "When he adjusts himself to his
new life, and sets about solving its prob-

lems, be will And his college education
of vast benefit to him in making life's
road less thorny.

So do not sneer at the college boy's
egotism. It is to be expected. It is
better that he should be thus than be fear-

ful of bis powers. If ho be of good stuff
the egotistic edges will soon be worn
away, and he will forgo rapidly forward
in the race of life.

The Yankee Count.
That naturalized Ynnkeo count, of

ancient name, celestial fame, nnd cute to
m degree, whose mysterious Chinese con-
cessions were a nine days wonder some
months ago, is again before the public.
Count Eugenedo Mltkiewiczprances Into
court with a suit against Wharton Barker
to compel that solid financier to perform
certain gigantic things which ho agreed
to under the Impulse of promised coiices-slon- i

from the government of China.
The count alleges that nt great trouhlo

and expense the support of minister 1 loon
Chang was secured nnd a curious agree-
ment made. A Chinese telephone com-
pany was to be formed, capitalbed at $c,- -

000,000, and Barker was to have thlrteen-twentieth- s,

Paine and
the count s et the stock.

1,000,000 worth of Btock was to be sold
In China. Another company, called the
Oriental, and capitalized at i!0,000,000,
was to hold the remainder of tlio tele-
phone stock, and to this Oriental com-
pany III Iloen Chang promised banking,
railroad and mining powers. It will be
seen that the syndicate operated on the
bicycle principle and if they could have
made the telephone wheel go round the
Oriental would have followed. Two
companies are organized, both with valu-
able privileges. The stock of the second
to Bold for $20,000,000. The stock et the
first is divided among the organlers and
old to the second. Unfortunately the

beautiful simplicity of this echome did
not command success because another
Chang appeared upon the scene; this
time Ma Kie Chang. Tho count usf erts
that Ma Kle was sumptuously ontei tained
by Mr. Barker with the lesult that

'btarf
Ttl A new agreement was made whereby

the great originator et the enterprise
was left out in the cold. The viceroy of
China repudiated the concessions and
Darker failed to keep his ogieements.
Bo the count complains that he has been
discredited in the eyes of the Chinamen
and his plans imperiled.

The legal proceedings promise to be
highly entertaining, for besides Wharton
Barker and the picturesque De Mitkie-wlc- z

there will be quite a large covy of
noted financiers in the case, not to men-tio- n

the various Changs, fiom Hi J ling
down, who will probably keep shady.

Frederick For Tcncc.
Empror Frederick may be dying, but

lie (bows a good deil more Btrength than
any other crowned head, and is evidently
determined that in his reign, whether It
be long or short, Bismarck shall not be
the real emperor. The downfall of lit n- -

f' Von Futtkamer rejoices the hearts of
ail who have chafed under the
teady iron hand of Bismarck, and as

It plainly ie3ult9 from defiance of
hta will has the effect of suddenly chang-lo- g

hi) value as a piece on the European
chess board. For manv vears it lis ii-- .

If an accepted fact that his will was law.
i 111 oyuu oi ma merit policy, ins urn-- f

llant abilities and evident sincerity have
" so thoroughly commanded the resnect
vet the Germans that refusal to yield

U his guldanco would have beenIf fai1 .1 . ,.
-"" uio ixjinuuruv nr nn nm.

'.wr. But Emperor Frederick has
'.L?0ur?S!e of Lis convictions, and

: H VNUeved to be free from the selfish mc- -
tart. u, usually believed to controltoeacUons of rulers. Hehas the Jnralu-M- esupport of publlo sympathy with a
0)lsH( man and confidence In, his purity
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et motive, for no man can have a better
mentor than death, and even It Trederlck
li considered out et danger, the moral
effect of his experience will be enduring
with his people If It fades from his own
mind. Already he is Idolized as n great
ruler, though he has done nothing sur.
prising, and he 'evidently understands
how to keep the ball rolling. Tor ex.

ample, ho finds that thepollcoof Ucrlln

are trying to stop the throwing of llowcrs

and petitions into his carriage, .mi
lits it be known that he has dlrooUd his

drivers to move slowly so that the
nuisanccmlght be increased.
' The foreign correspondent, with his

tireless enterprise, is manufacturing all

k'nds of danger out et the Puttkamer
resignation j nnd possibly its importance
has been greatly exaggerated, but it cer-tain- ly

Is a notice to ..uropo that the word
of Dlsmarck 13 no longer absolute in
Germany, nnd that the destinies of Ku-rop- e

are really In the hands of the inva-

lid but strong willed wearer of the pur-

ple.
Tho outlook is much more peaceful

with l'rederick in control, nnd with d

to the rcstof liuropo matters Eeem
to be about as they were under the late
emperor. It may be said, as long as
Frederick lives, there will be poacc.

Wk have reoolvod the catalogue of Ural-nu- a

colioo ut UollogovlUo, l'a., for tlio
current year. Tnoro la a total el 102 stu-

dents In this Nourishing lastltutloi),

JtriionTiiuiiMAX, Inapoaklng recently,
made the following remark, which my be
profitably road by all who propose to t

In political dlsouiBlon, or In nny
during the coming lieatod tonn In

polltlrs and the atmospliora It Is very
dllllcult for'many If not most poeplo tocon-tro- l

their longum to a atAtoinont of
thblr opinions ; but It Ib an act which overy-on- o

Hhouhl citiltlvato nsalduoimly i "My
IrlondR, 11 Is not my purpoao to say nny
Imrsli thing et our political op03onl. 'That
nover ha boon my ntylo of spoaklng. Kvcn
when I wan n very young man 1 might
Hay not n man nt all, for at tbo tluio of tny
tint Rtuinp upocch 1 was nothing but a boy

oven tlion 1 always ondeavorod to koep a
civil tongue In my noail. I always rocog-nlzo- d

the right of every may to do hi own
thinking, and If ho would only think
honoally and be m tolerant et mo hi I wan
to him thfirojroutd be no harsh words fall
from my lips In respect to him ; and so in
theoontosta or our own party It never has
been my habit to cuarrel with tlioso who
did not think Justus 1 thought."

Tin: prcaldont ha approved the not for
the erection of a publlo building at 1'. tor-te- n

, N. J., nnd that city will Boon lo In tbo
throoH of tbo alto atorm that has boon

horeabouts.
m

Tin: class of '88 et the University el l'enn.
aylvanla no doubt lmaglnoa that It han done
n very brilllnnt thlnp, but when thodo col-

leeo boya have knocked about In the world
n bit tboy will not be very proud of tholr
foeblo Hfttlro et profcHsora who had Incurred
tliolr 111 will. It Iflallegod that l'rofissor
Jlarkor, nn eminent nnd pompous scloullat
of the University, so lar forgot himself upon
one occaHlon na to refer to the class bh a
drovoof liogs from Western rcnnsylvanla.
Alter graduation, tlio moinbors of the claas
who hod charge of the publication of the
UnlvorMiy Jlecoril made sure et tholr
diplomas end llion Issued 1,500 ooplon of
that paper conlalnlngaBorlosol most Insult-
ing oulcaturosof I'ofOHjor Jlarkor in pre
cosa of evolution from a pig. I'rofosHora
JackHOii and MoKlrny alsocamo In for open
and conreo ItiHUlL Nothing that tbo profes
Hors may have Buld or done could oxou30
this child isli and malignant trick, l'ollauod
nnd willy crlllulain, no uiattor how cutting,
would have boon a fair mothed of rovoogc,
but II tlioy could not command wit or ear.
can m ihoy ml(.-li-l bavo boon content with n
KOntlomanly Mprosiilon of opinion. It Is
hard to miy which Is worthy of eovorca
consure, tbo proloseor who could into a
piggish IlltiHtratlon or the olais that could
try ho hard to douorvo It.

Tin: faculty of the Jclloison modlciil col-lo- go

Imvo decided to extern! tbo two years'
oourso nt that Institution to tlirco yearn.
riiysloiniiH ought to be very carclully
tralnod bolore they are thrust upon mi

world.

Tin: awcot Klrl Krnilunto comes wllh the
Juno rosoa and tbo honeysucklo.

Tm:iti: proiulsoB to be n gront nioctlng at
llaltlmoro on July I, when Uio Domooratlo
National i.ouyiiuol cIuIm moots In that clly.
Tho clubs of Ksnsnii will have astato meet-
ing nt Topukn on July 1 to orgaulzo a atato
loagur. Dolecntos lrom clubs will also be
sent to the lttltlmoroconvontion. Thocluba
et Illinois will moot at HpringUold, to day,
for organization, and will nppolnt a Htato
dolegutlon to visit llaltlmoro with tlio rep
roeontatlvcH of the state. Michigan has a
very ooniplcto ornanlralloi), over 100 clubs
having elgiiiilad tlielc Intention et soudhig
dolegatlona to llallimore, Nebraska llko-wi- so

lias nn cxcollent orKanlzatlon, and will
have a largo representation nt the convon
Hon. Ohio will have over 100 dologatoa to
the convention. Tho Arapahoe nnd Gray-Bton- o

clube, of Dauvor, Colorado, have
Joined tbo loague and ulyullled tholr

Intention of tprcndlng club organlzitlou
throufth the nUto nnd ailjolnlnft territories.
West Virginia and Indiana bavo boon ad
inittod, Hud pinmuongonoral organization
thronglicnt tlioso Blatoc. J''ljriUa has

licltd delrgaloc, nnd will Bend
them to the couvintlon. Jn Toiiuchsco the
Democrats Hro taking thOBohomo under

ami nro organblng clubs. Lan-
caster' delegation to this gathering has
boon ehonii. All Judications point to n
great uifotlni;.

It 1 porhapa not a jiloaiant aubjoct for
Uhauncey M. Dapow and W. W. 1'iielpH to
p mder over that overy sucootxtiii ltejinbli-oi-

candidate has boon from the far West.

I'EItSONAL.

f' ItosB Kr.lZAllKTU Ul.K UI.AM)
has arrived tit her country homo In Hoi
land 1'atoiit, N. Y. Hho will remain thore
during the Nuinmcr.

J. HAHitmoK OAiiniiTT'tt boiiy still
uuilicoarerod bouoatli tbo waters et

tbo Ohesaprako, allhough f2,000 reward la
ottered for the satno.

Kkiiit Hon. Kdwaim) Koiikiit Kino.
Haiiman, Parliamentary tinder aecrotary
for l and member of Parliament for
tbo lslo el Tbanot Division of Kent, diedit hla residence In Irolaud on Sunday.

Ciiaui.ks H. WisriKLii dropped dead
wbllsadilrottaini-aHuuda- v school at Wal-cio-

N. Y on Sunday. Ho waa a lawjeret consldorablo iirominonce, sorved twolorms In Oonjjn.BH, and was obalrman el tt o"i o'k htato Dimiocratlo convention Ju
lbo6,

llo t Itriiieinbsr Kveryililng
Wo mean 11 In in uiact literalism ; anfl, bet-ter tliin tto more stutument, we can KUollioname ana iiaeraes of thu aiicovunir et thiswondnrinl motliol. l'macacr. It 10a woulalouiciiibcrjour sermon , doctor, 11 you euroto loLollcct the nerdid dila el your y

who would

Slfrtllh Avo.N.V.
' I'lra lllm Out."

Thli li a common remark when rotiBhs andowdvs insult linbllo decency their un- -
f,0'.',fjr W'l1,1!! ' ,a U"T'5 bore. Flromood
do U. lor sal., by 11. 11 Cochruu. drnkvlii lj;
and 1SJ North iueon street, Lauiusur.

Heats Ibe World.
This 1 what H.C. Uoberman.a druKUt ofJlurlun, Ohl', eayst JAomni' Jtelectrie Oilbeats the world hold nine bottles ytsterdayanil One man cured el noro throat 01tight years standlni;. Is splendid fHrrheumu.ii.ui.'f For sale by II. 11. Cochran, draiosiit,

147 ana W North Uueea street, iJtncastcr:

HVKC1AL JfOTJOKir.

The Stun Who Tmlkn Milcli.
We want to iny a word to yon who roako a

living wllh your longno. i oo certainly most
liRonclmr, utronK volca to anm ypur is.

Dr. Thtmai' Xclectrlt Oil for ore
throat, col (In and hoannniw Ig nnoxoolleil.
Uto and Bdmlm. For aala by II. II. uoenran,
(iriiKlstIS7nnd l)ortn Quoonnlroct, Inn-cast-

NouiCfi at 1'iollt.
Therfl arn rniny nourtei of rtroflt tolhoio

who are Ingenious nnd enUrprlHlntr. UurUoek
Jltooil tliuert am a annrco of proilt lnevfiry
way. Thfy build up the health surely, apcod
lly.anl eiloctaally, which li taylnR a ureal t
dal t'orialo by li. II. Cochran drWgtst, 197
and 1W Worth Qaoon itreot, l.ancatUir.

BUIUJU'B COUOll and Conmmption Care
li sold by ui on a guarantee It euro Con-
sumption. Bold by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
Not. 1S7 and 1 North Queen St, Lancwtnr,ra, (S)

rirst-Olas- s Insaranc.
Insure with Thomai' Ktltctrle Oil. It ts the

cheapest nnd bast method el Insurance we
know of. Jly its use you are sure to escape
many srnvlons ache ami pains. I'ollcles are
olilatnalilo at all dmgglitin the form of bot-tl- os

at fl cents and II each, for sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggtat, 131 and in Neith (jueen
struct, lancaater.

trail a Ever.
I.otllo Howard write from Ilalfaln, N. Y.,

"My system became greatly debilitated
through arduous professional duties. BtilTurea
from uausen, atck headache, and biliousness.
Tried Jim dock JJlood Hitler i with the most
bonnOclal clTuct. Am well as over." for slo
by II. II. Cochran, drngglst, 13? and 131) North
Uueon street. Lancaster.

WAXAMAKKIVH.

raiLXDairati, Uonaay, Juno 11, lm
A budget of Silk news.
We thouglit a real Shantung

Pongee free lrom dust, at $5
the piece of 1 9 or 20 yards a
big drive. It is. But here's a
Shantung Pongee nearly as
good at $4.

An importer wanted to close
his stock ; we took it in a lump.
You are the gainer.

No dress stuff beats these
Pongees for cheapness, cool-

ness, and good wear combined.
Think of it ! only about 20
cents a yard for all silk !

Better qualities at $5, $6, $7,
and $8.

Real Canton Crepe has been
hard to get at reasonable prices.
We've got by that trouble.
White and cream :

27 Inchoialflm
'.'I IncliOHnlfl M
2A Indies nl II
40 Inches at il&H.

They make stylish graduating
dresses.

The 24-in- ch all-sil- k Colored
Surahs at 7 a yard are the
wonder of the trade. Firm,
substantial goods, not flimsy
lining silks. Made in Pater-so- n,

N. J., to sell for $1. The
chance that brought them our
way rubbed a quarter from the
price.

26 inch Black Surahs ; full
boiled, lustrous. It is an un-

usual thing to get this width
and quality for 75c.

Before the Summer pees
India Silks el pretty designs
and choice colorings will be
hard to get. 75c and $1.

Black Mervci lieu x, 20
inches wide at 75c, same as was
heretofore $1. A chance lot.
Clean, bright goods for those
who want to "wear only jet
black.

These at a glance. The Silk
section is full of just what
ought to be there.
West TrunioiH.

Dainty French Printed Flan-
nels. First of the Flannel
family for forest, field or flood,
Haifa dozen grounds
with stripes, 65c. Figures in a
score of color-play- s, 50c.

Ceylon Flannel ; cotton-and-woo- l,

light and strong, no
shrinking, 371, 50, and 65c.
Nortbcnstor cunlre.

S5-ce- Wool I Ienrietta goes
down to 75 cents to-da- Our
largest line and best assortment
of colors :

'J miliOL'anlcs 'J c.inllniil,
3 gobcilns '1 na ls.t uweniu 3 bmwus. scniunta 1 nurilu

Cheap at S5C ; what is it at 75
.N et IlioAet el contro.

25 cent Gingham for 15
cents. 32 inches wide. It's as
if we gave you 10 cents with
every yard. Small hairline
checks and stripes.

2VA and 31c Sateens 25c.
1 2jc Seersucker for 9c.
Scotch Surah Ginghams, 25c

from 40c. Scotch Check Ging-
hams, 25c from 40. Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, 37c from
50.
North cbI anfl uorthoasl of contro.

The largest and best stock of
Misses' and Children's Dresses
we ever had. Stuffs right,
styles right, prices right.

UltiKbam Orusses, My up.
1 awn Ureta, 11 7&1111.
Klantuil lneshos, U5 up.llo' Wash Urease. B7c up.
Chlldrou's Court, 11 7 up.
Hoys' riannel Kilt Suits, i up.

Second lloor, thestuut street tide. TwouU.
vators.

Bathing things for comfort in
the water or good looks on the
beach. Any desirable shape of
the most proper stuffs.

MIsboj' nnd Children's Klannel. f 2 up.
Ladles' I laiinel, i.'.Mup.
Jl on's llitliinc Trousers, II to l
.Men's liathluK Hhlrts, 1 10 .
Wen's Hunting Butts, tt to V.
lUthlUK Tltf hv, '11 uud S'Jo.

Won's first l'oor. Wouiun's socoud tlasr,Chestnut street side.
At the head of Outing Shirts

this season is our fancy flannel,
in a dozen or more combina-
tions, at $1.50. Couldn't get
enough of them last season at
$2.50.
lioth ends of tbo store, mlddlo entrance.

We have some more of those
wonderful $3,75 Parasols. Ex-
tra quality satin, extra quality
silk lining, fine Chantilly lace.
Cheslnuistiuetsldp, west of Main Aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

YHIVB HAIR V1GOB.

'
Dross ' the Hair
With Ayat's Hair Vigor. Its cleanliness, ben.
nelal effect on the scalp, and lasting' pcrlume
commend It for universal tollotuse. It keeps
the hair soft and silken, preserve Its color,
prevents It from filling, anil, If the hair bss
become weak or thin, promote a new growth.

"T restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, 1 usedAycr's luir Vigor with ontlre success. 1
cheerlnlly testify to the

EFFICACY
el this preparation."-- !. I", H. Uavldton,
Alexandria, l,a,
"I was lllletcdsomethree years with scalp

disease. My hair was billing out and what re-
mained turned gray. I wss Induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and In a few week the

in my scalp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed lis original color." (Her.) B. M. alms,ras ter U. . church, 8t. Jlcrnlco, Ind.

"A few years ago 1 snlTarodtheentlraloas ofmy hair from tbo effects of tetter I bopod
that after a tlmo nature wonld repair the lues,
bntl waited in vain. Many remedies were
suggested, none, howevor, with such proof
of merit as AVer's Hair Vigor, and 1 began to
use it. The remit was all that I could barn
desired. A growth of hair soon cime oat allover my bead, and grew to be as soft andheavy as I ever hart, and of a natural color and
flrmly sot."--J. II 1'ratt, Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rRirAMD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer cfc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Pnta by Druggists ana Terf timers.InnclltolB

A VEB'S HAIK VIUOK.. VOUfULa AT
it. n coon uan's tmuo stouk.No. 1S7 A U'.t North queen St., Lancaster, l'a.anrl 'iindA w

pAKKKK'H HAIK I1AL8AM.

Fnrkcr'H Hnir Balsam
Cleanses and beautifies tlio hair sn

Luxuriant Urowth. Nofer Kullsto
iiesioru uray imr 10 Its Yotilhlul Color,
dims Scold. DIsousos anil lialr railing. Wo.
hi OrugKlsts.

ri.UKKSTINiTcOI.OUNK.
Tlio Most rrnftrant ana Linttnir et s.

V5c. OniKHlsts. oct31.einOjlJtThA.nr

VUMMKK UOODS.

"TlDINUHADDLEy,

K. laberbush & Son.

SUMMER GOODS !

LAP BLANKETS
I'UUHMP. TO H0.

lioitsi: siikixs,
FLY MXS,

EAK TIP,",

HASKIIAMj ANOTKNNI3 IIKI.T8.

l.ndlos' rino Worsted Holts In llluo ana
While.

Ulmmols, SpongO", Wool nnd Koather Diib-tor- i.

M. Haljerbusli & Son's

SAI)I)LK, HAUNESH,

-- AND-

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oontro Square,

I.ANOABTICU. PA.

JIA II 1' VAJi H IA uxa.

TLINN A 13KKNBMAN,

100
Different Patterns

-- or-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

IIAVK NO.KQUAb.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. lea North Qttoou Btrcot,

I.AN(1ANTH PA.

AtiVUA l.T Jil.OUKS.
A HIMIAI.T I'AVINO Ul.OCK.

Asphalt Block Co..
Oillco-- fl Chestnut St,, l'hlla . l'a,

Works-llrldgep- tirt, ra , A Camdon, N. J.
MANUl'AC'TUltKUSOr

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
Pl.K8tx5xll AM) ixiixltIn gcneniltuo forBtreutimvlog.slduwsllis.Kar

den paths, mill yards and driveways, HiuiJrs.
celttis. vuts and sua walls. AdvantaKes:nlsloss, dusUess, strictly sanitary,

una cheap.ror prices aud further iulormatlon addresst
R. S, OSTBR & BRO.,

Agents Lancaster Ca. Kl North Prince St .Lancaster, Pa.

COAL,

TDVUMUAUUNKK'H OOMl'ANY,

COAL DEALERS.
oritiBt-N- o. l'fi) North QuoenStreet, and No,

UA Norm Prtnc slraeL
Vibiw: North Prtnon Btreet, near Heading

uci'vu I.ANrtSTll. P

B." MAJtTlN.
Wholesalnaiut Kctull Poalorlnall kinds of

I.U.MIiKIt AM) LI) Al,.
" Varu-N- o. 4A) North Water and Prlno

uln-iitH- . Hlmvii i.Hinoii l.anrastor nS-ly-

L.KKN' OU I'Kl'IX A VKHY
Hods, Urass and McaolKeels, lk and l.lnen 1 Ines, Hud MnuntlDK".bUHlled lloiWs, KJoaU, ArUnclal rues andothtrsuppltts at

UUIILKY'S DltUO BTOKK.
sawest King sutet.

hoots and aitonn.

'- -)

IOOTH AND 8H0K3.

D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SEASONABLE!

SHOES
-- A5U-

SLIPPERS.
Prudent buyers will consult their own In-

terest by fliamtng the many bargains In sea-
sonable flboes and llllppers that weaivnow
able to offer, which we nave secured at a very
low price. As we are able to sell tbein at prices
never before heard of, It will pay you tn call

early aa possible, fur ihoy mustbeaold.

D. P. STACKHOUSB,
A3 & 80 HAET KINO, BT.,

LANCASTKK, PA. aMlyfliw

JTKW HIIOK BTOIIE.

Summer Eoot Weari
everything drslrablo In low cut shoes, Ox-

ford ties ana slipper In great variety lor la-
dles, misses and children.

ladles' rronch kid, hsnd-tur- n Oxtonl ties
In common sense nna opera toes, very light
and easy to the foot.

A very stylish low shoo for ladlop Is onr nat-en-t
leather foxed Ox ford llo with l.eon AV or

loathe r heel ; we also have the plain too and
tip Oxford wltb the same stylish heels.

A neat and good wearing Oxford tie for la-
dles, plain tnu or Up, at SUM ana ll.S.V

Hllppers In all htylos. An oporu slipper
wllh common srnse toe and heel, patent
leatherllppirs, opera too slippers with high
and low heels; also n fnil line of beaded vamp
Uppers.
irnr misses' wraraflno DnnROla Oxford tlo

In bnel and spring heel t the same shou In
patent leather.

irr r children Oxford and sailor lies.
Tho Uonltiurn tin fnrKfnlietnon In Knngaroo

Is ss neat, cotnfnrtablo a shoo as can be worn
In warm weather.

Uonr-ol- a Oxfords forsontlemon In nolntod
tconnu tip, also In plain broad too.

our lineol 12.bOandt.100 calf shoos formnn
with 1 11100U1 Inner sole cannot be excelled lor
the prloo.

A. swTlkey,
"(Now, Cash Shoo rtore)

iYo. U North Queen ytreot.
LANCASTKIl.l'A.

marKSmd

FRliy.t KUKBHT,

HOW TO SAVE
rnoM

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WK IIAVK HOUCIHT

WITMKIt IIHSS' KNTIIttC HTOCK OP
IIOOTSANDUIIOKS.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not bating room for thorn In our
KASTKlNUHl'UKKTalOKK, we resolved to
open a llranch StcroatNo iMtVostKtngslroet,
where we must sell them oft In a Few Weeks,
(as wm cannot Kent the store longer than J nly
ist,) to uo so we win posiuyoiy sen mom

At and Below Cost.
Arronp the stock nro some of the best niakns

Wo will positively save you from 23 to 50 jorcent, on all the goods bought at this store.
lnUnt's Pebble uud Kid Hiilton Shoes, '&Child's Kid Spring Heel Shoes, 4 to b's, Wo.
Child's Kid and I'obbln Spring lloel Blioea,

regular price 79c nnd Mr, Mo.
Old Ladtea' Lato ahoos, UogulQr Prlco 1 2S

and It. to, l 00.
Chlld'H and Mlp' (train Laco Shoes, regu-

lar prlcu 11 )c and 1100,50 J.
All kinds of lll'suj' Slioos, Heels and Spring

Heels, regular prlcts ll.'Jt, ll.3. f I 60, II I.) und
ll.iMlloand ti:u.

Special Inducements.
As we have a largo lot et IX, 3 nnd 3X we

offer Special llurgalns to Ladles who can weur
those alio'.

Ladles' (llovo Kid Top nnd Pcbblo Shoos,1: rogtilar price, liuo.
Ladles' I re Shos lor 1150:13.00 Shoes for

KSAnnd II 60 j 1 1 Nl Shoos lor li5D s 11.00 Shoes
fortUUi iuu and 15 25 shoes ter M no.

Space tallsuslotuuntlon prlregnf our Uen's
Shoes, but we will sell thosu Just as cheap as
the above niontlonod prices.

Call In to see thu Uoods whether you Intendto purchase or not, we will consldor It NO
TllOUULK to show the goods at these prlcos.

Tho One-I'ric- o Cash Houao,

m d ECKERT,
Tho Leaders el Low Prlcos In

Boots & Shoes.
Ilit.VNUlI STOKK NO. 29 WEHT ICINQ

SiTKKKT,
( Scit Door to Hager's Storo )

ilAlS STOUK:
NO. 3 EAST KINO BTRHBT, LA.N-OABTE- R,

PA.
SVNOTH1K As we must prxiltlvoly vacate

this room July 1, wu lll keep this Store open
every evorilnt. uriMma

JIAMHx Kit WIMPS

BANDANN.V HANDICRltCHIKrH.

(sKT YOU It

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3,-- 5 and 10 Cents,
AT--

ERISMAN'8,
,U. V W'KS'l KlXO:ST.

-- Nct Dror to Savior's Photograph (lal-lery- .

CM HUIAUHH.

QTANDAUI) WOKK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAHKIAUU UUIl.DElt,

NOS. 40,11, 41.15 M AUK ET STUKKT, Uoar Ol
1'Oololllco, Luncostor, Pa,

I have In Stock and Itulld to Order Krery
Vurletvot the Dtiig styles: Coupe,
eleo. Cabrloluta. Victorias, Business
Wagons. "T" Carts, ilcCall Wagons. SurHes,
Mirket wagons, I'haiions, Kiptess Wagons.

1 employ the U'st Mueh-knlcs- , and have lacll-Itlo- s
to build corn-cU- tny style of Cantugo

desired. 1 ho guallty. Stylo and finish oi my
work mokes It decidedly the Cheapest In themarket,

UKSTANDCllKAPKST
CAUT IN 11IK MAUKlSr.

MUMVAL.

OUl'EHlOH (JUAUIY

MUSICAL BOXES,
1IKNKY HAUTSCIUASONB,

No. law Chestnut Street, . PhllailMphla.
Rxamlnatlnn will prove onr lnslmmuntsfar supurlorio any other make, not spmklng

el the worthless trash that abounds In the
maiket. soou being nt more annoyanoo than
pleosuru to their ownurs. Old and Imtior-foctl- y

made Music boxes carelully repaired
by eziieriunre.1 Hnrkiuenlrom the uianufac-lor- y

lu Switzerland. Corrcspoudunce solicited.Send stamp ter cul.logue uud price 1UL
nnmU-tydA-

KtT U K1SI1K1L. OKNTIHT." 'articular attention ulvun tn rtlllnc
and preiervlng the natural tuuth. 1 have all
the latent luipruviiiuoiiU for dotug nice sorkat a very ruoionablo cofct. Having years nl experlenco In thu large cities 1 am sure to giva
the best et satisfaction and save you tuonev.tst artificial teeth only sou per seL '

marin-ly-d Wo. tHNOMU fjUIlCN BT.

ORooKKimn. v

piAHHARD'8 MILD CURED UAHV AnfUrntAKrAajTllACOW,
Uneonaled for Unaarnraa'anil STitllMM of

flavor. Wo guarantee that there 1 nothing toequal them In quality In this market. 1 Inn-sand- s

of the best famities are now using them.They give universal satisfaction. Try them
miuvuii yuiir Doigaunrs-

mm-- Oiled Ueot and Itologna nicely chipped.
1'rlce reasonable. UKOKUK WIANT.

T BUJrtMK'H,

POTA1 OE3 t POTATOES I

Wohwnalotof PoUtCesat 4fc abnsbelwa
think cheap 1 cost mora money, but must be
turner Karly licse, good, at ac , and reer.
lesiat;oo,

CANNED (JOODa I

Fell's Corn at 7Kc a can. or retl's Tomatoes
at throe cans lor 1 Bo 1 or String Ileans at throe
cans ter riot or Pared Canned reaches at 16c
a can is very cneap.

tin I'tnnAit t '..titTtAW Drop, Pari or
Prlds of Maine at no a tan.
TIIUCKIVS 80UPP-Chlcku- n, --Tomato, Ox Tall,

stock Turtle.

fiURSK'S,
NO. 17 ABT KINQ STREET,

LlNCASTIB.l'A.

TfOKOllTHK UIOYOIiK KAOKS I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo have rocolvcd a rrosb Lot of Potted
flame, 11am, Honed Turkey, Duck, Chicken
and Tongue They are Illcbardson ' Kob-bln- s',

and are considered tbe best In the mar-
ket. Also Crosse Illackwoll's Uloater Paste
In Decorated Jars, Itusslsn Caviar and Currle
Pondcr-PIUN- IU ai'KUtALTlES.

GIVEN AWAY.
Wo are obliged to Lantz, tires. A Co. for tbo

Soap they semi us, with '.fall Instructions to
give tooach and every grown person calling
at onr store.

DISTUIUUTION ALL DAY

BATUUDAV, JUNKtl.

W. A. Reist & Co:,
UltOCKK9,

Cor, East King nutl DukeSis.

B IKEWOKKS.

Reist !
HKKE WE AUK,

A Carload of Eiiworks!
PIVKIIIU WINDOWS PULL,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Don't buy until yon see our

Immense Stock I

Wo have no agents on tbo road, nna want to
save you some money by having you come ai-re-

to us. Dia it over occur to vou that an
agent's oxpense ami salary add fully n to 20
yer cent, to the cost price et goods l ltesldes,
you can got a bettor ldta et good) you may
want by seeing them.

TAKK A LOOK AT OUU WINDOWS I

UKTOUUPUtCKSI KXAMtNK OUU STOCK

REMEMBER,
Tbcro are new goods nnd no old slock carried
over, it Is onr first year In rireworks,and we
mean to touch bottom on prices. Mali orders
wilt receive prompt attention und always
llllcdatlowcdt prices.

We Will Give Away
MATUHDAY) EVE, Commcno

trig a 7 o'clock,

1,000 MORE FANS!
To all who will ask for them.

.rarcall and see cur lmmcnco stcck of tire
cones,

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King antlFrlnce SO.,
LANCASTKK, PA.

G IV EN AWAY I

GIVEN AWAY!

Soap! Soap! Soap!

Saturday, Juno J,

Will beanotherglfiday at

S. Clarke's Tea and Coffee Store,

12 and 11 SOUTH (JUEKXST.

Call and nurchaan snmn nf 1'oas nnd Cnf.
fees and get enou h Soap to do you lor w eoks to
uiiiiu ,i usi iniriK oi receiving ion iiui waxes
of Boap from our regular stock with one (1)
pound et Clarke's cue Tea. or 6 Cakes wlthXpound, and 6 Cakes with one pound of our
best Cotluo,

Clarke's Prices Talk I

2 Cans Corn and one S 8 Can Peaches for !St .
1 its Hates and 2 Bs Prunes lor Xc.: tt.s Hood Ulce nnd 2 lis Crackers for 2'c
5 lis larch and 6 Cakes Boap lor c.
1 tt. 45o t'earhos ter 25o.
2 lloltlos Mixed or Plain Plcklos, 23c

P. -- Hear In mind we have made arrange.
menu ti handle the York County Btruwbur.rtes, and win have a flue lot on Saturday,
which will be sold very reasonable and thinkIt win pay you to cill and examine those rinobcrrlos.

S1IUEL CLARKE'S
WHOLESALE AN1 11KTAIL TKA ANUCOK.

PKK STOUK,

13 and 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
-- TKLKP110NK-e

J'JIOPOSA l.H

PROPOSALS FOIt HEWKKS.
will be received by thePI teet Committee up tn Monday evening, J une

18. !', at 7 o'clock, lor the construction et twosewers, to wit :

for the building et a three foot brick sewerabout l,f teet In length, beulnnlnir at a pointon North Duke itrvitt, ltti et south of Jamesstreet, and extending northward ulomraaldDuke street to connect with the Clay street
Kewer. Also for the liulldlni; of a two-loo- t
brick sewer about foot In length on Northtjuietistrtet, beginning at Penn bquaro andextending northward along said North Uueon
slroM to connect with sewer on Orange street.All bids mint be accompanied wltb theslg.natures of two or more lespomlblu partieswilling to become secuilty. Also with u cent-tie- d

check to the amount et lu per cent, of tbobid, which wlllbolurlelted to the city Incaseet failure to accept tbe coutract If awatdod.
The committee reserve tbe ilnht to reject

any or oil bids.
Plans aud specifications can beseenatthtt

rtllcu of S. O. elaymakur, city a nglueer, at hU
ctllceat tbe station bouse.

Proposals to be addrtwsed to " Street Com.
mllton" ter "Construction et gewers," and
deitosltfd InSlroetcoinntUi'o toial theofflto
of Uee. W.I'Inkerton.AldeimaUaNo.aiO Northyueoustrtet. by older et

BIKKST COMUITTKE.
Gxo, W, PiKiKToy, Clerk. JuneJ.Sill

DRY UOODS.

AT GlVLER'S NEW SrORE.

Dress Goods.
WHITE GOODS.

XktUUOlDKKIKs.LACKi.KUCIimflB, BIB- -
HOIIH, BUTTONS,

COBRKT8, OLOVB, IIOSI1RT.
UAI.UUH1QAN AND 8AUZ1 UMDXK- -

SILK UMBRELLAS
, -- AMD

PARASOLS.

J0H1T S. &IVLER.
Nqs. 6 & 8 North Queen St,

,, .liANOABTMB, PA.

"TjtRHOT 1'KOM TUK 1MPOKTBR.

BELGIAN RATrAN

DOOR MATS.

A YAKUTY OP 8IZE8 AND

PAITERNS TO SELECT

FflOM. .

25 Cents to $ 1 .00 Each,

rino Lino of Nottingham Lace Curtains

at Trices from 65c to $1.50.

Raw Silk and Jute Furniture Coverings

and Table Clotbs at Trices hereto-

fore unknown.

Sixty-si- x Inch Furniture Linens at a
little over half of last season's price.

Stain Linens In Different Widths at Low
l'r'ces.

63"Any of the Above Goods at Less than
Philadelphia Trices.

The People's Cash Store

No. 25 East King St.

LANCAVTKll, PA
inarlMvd&w

XTKAORniNAKY 11AKQAINSE
AT TUK- -

New York Store.

Wo bavo boon successful In closing the ba'-anc-

an importer's stock et
ALL-SIL- K SATIN UUAUAMA9,

Thonght very cheap this spring at 75c a yard.
Wo now offer the bist staple colors at&joa
yard ; they are now being rotallod at
Noto the New Pilce, Sc.

PlllNTEU SATKKNS

Aro more popular than over. Wo are dally
making additions to onr exteuatvo line el

I'KKNCII 8ATKKN.

Kxtremcly Interesting to Intending par.
chasers.

AMKB1CAN SATKKNS

Rivaling In style and colorings the finest
French designs, superior quality, 12fc a yard.

WASH OUKB3 OOOOS

Cotrolna variety of fabrics. Chief among
them uru

TOIL DUNOKI13,
UKKUSUCKKUS,

COLOKKI) UUSSS GINQUAMS,
BCOTCI1 7.KP11YUS,

In Single and Double Chocks, Pin tn Dread
Stripes, and posstblo combinations of washa-
ble combinations.

PU1NTKD WASU CUALLIKS

Are exact copies nf the Imported, nnd make
a pretty, cool summer dress ter very little
money. Now Importation of

CASUMKBK SCAltrS

In all c Mere, attxo, 75c, fiootou.oxach'

ULICICCABIIMUUK riCIlUS,

llraldodand Fmbtoldetel In Silk, II ', fittl
11.60 to JAW it act.

WATT &SH AND
O. 8 cfc 10 EAST KltiQ ST.

rOH HA LB OH RUNT.

ON THK EAST HIDERESIDKNOK between Orunga and
Chestnut, for rent. Inquire of

A.J.STKINMAN,
Uil2-et- d At this Oltloa.

HOUSES KOK HALE ON THE MOST
terms, on Wen Chestnut, Wal-nu- t,

L'tmon, Wary, Pino und charlotte streets.
AijilMmd SOJ NOllTII II AKY 8TUIKT.

TJ10H KKNT-FK- OM APKH. 1, 1888,
J2 forone or a term of years, tbe Btiasburg
ltaiirni,.!. with itool and Lumber Yard. Wilt.
house, I,ocomollve and Cars ; all In good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property prrsonu a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage tn a pleasant, well
established and prodtuble business, ror con-
ditions, rent orother information apply In

1 HOB. or 1IKNKV 1IAUMOAUUNKU,
m6-tf- d Lancaster City, Pa.

IH'BLIO HMiE OFPOSITIVK OITY KKBIIIKNCK.
On TuritSDlT, Jchk 14,

Attbn Leopard hotel, one et the Oreenstore
Prent Houses on North Duke street, b log the
Mb housi nortbof New streer, Hal', Brooms
and bath room, bard wood rliilsh, all in deni
conveniences, and one nf tbe nr.eit modem
houses In the city. Lot, 23 by 24) teet.

ft wa of the purchase money may lemaln If
desired.

Buto to coinmecco at S p. m For particulars
apply to ALLAN A. lixitu,AgnntforW M. UcClure.lojAastKlngEt.

AvocsTrs KiiMzaL, Aucu Juneaudeod

WEIKEIVH FAHHIONAHLE'MIL..
Trimming Store, No.M North

Queen Btreet, contains all the Newest and
Latest Novelties et the season. 1'rloo. rea-
sonable, call and see our new Uoods.

aprt. tld


